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Legislators of Ontario should read

these authentic extracts from the

Legislative History of this Case

before passing judgment upon

the appUcation of E. S. Jenison to

revoke Uie solemn enact-nents of

the ParKanient of On^io.
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SUMMARY
These extracts from the legislative proceeilinj;s aiiit Arliitrator ^i

hearings prove :

1. That the Kakabeka t'o. owne.l "THE FAR-FAMKl) KAKAHKKA
FALLS," so called in Fatiniiig's Report, when .leiiisDn first visiteil thciii.

and that Company still owns these Falls.

2. That Jenisi;n, in 18!)7, was given the right to cxjiropriati' this

valuable waterfall, altho' Mr. Garrow eliaraeterized hi.s Bill thus:

" No more outrageous Hill w.is eve: prescuteii to this ( 'om-

"u'ittee; it is a bill to take from John Brown his farm bicau.se

"lohn Smith wants it."

3. Th , 'iiiiiittee expressly protected the Kabalicka I'o. by

requiring ( lit of Barwick, Counsel for JenisoiU that Jeni.son

should no ; ivitn the power of the Falls, and that Jenisoii should

"NOT 1, • .RO.V THK ORIGINAL CHANNKL OF TIIK
STREAM (..jix'.li OVf . THE FALLS THE AMOt'NT THAT ON
THE AVERA(iE OOES OVER THERE.' (Stmeimnt <d Chairman

Gibson).

4. That before the Arbitrator, Jeni.son testified that he had nn-asnied

the stream in a carele.ss way, and foun<l that 2,000 cubii' feet pit minute

was the niininiuni flow; that sub.se(juently he published a statuiuent and

used it in his attemt)ts to raise nionej-, showing ;hat his lowest irieasure-

inentH of this river made the lowest tlovv •i2,()()0 cubic feet )» r minute.

5. That the Arbitrator misconstrued the Act, and ili>n-garding tlie

highest scientific evidence as to the .VVEi{.\<IE flow of .'it^SHO cubic feet

per minute, intended by the legislation to be the measuro nf tlw tall,

doubled .lenisoii's ridiculous measurement of 2,000 cubic feet, auil awanled

4,000 cubic as the LOWEST flow anil the ijuantity t(j be provided for the

power at the falls

:

4,000 cubic feet awarded under 110 ft head yields »IOC H. V.

32,000 cubic feet under 110 ft. head yields 5,32,5 IL P.

(Jenison's published statement.)

50,000 cubic feet under 110 ft. liead yields 9,31« \\. P.

(Actual average flow^,)

130,000 cubic feet under 110 ft. head yiehls 21,(i4."i II. P.

(Jenison's estimate of •• ;tual (low at time of arbitiation.)

6. That the Arliitrator awarded as <lan)ages for taking from Kakabeka

and giving to .lenis(jn an AVERAGE powei of 0,8|« Horses, and a power

which could by storage be made 21, ()4'') H. 1', THE SU.\1 OF ONE



THOUSAND DOLLARS, leaving for tlic Company s use (Uiii H. P. which
couH never l)e profitably developed.

7. T!iat with even these extraordinary and costless privileges, Jenisun

could not raise money for the work and that the Towns of Fort William

and Port Arthur united to di.spossess him of these ur led privileges, tvnd

by simc'oti of the Legislature, Fort William agreed with the Kakabei. i

Co. to restore its original rights l.y causing any water used for power above
the Falls to be returned to the river again above the Falls.

8. That Jenison opposed this restoration and put forth Mr. Wegg as

the real owner of the .Ijnison rights, admitting his former unfairness to

the Legislature.

9. That when Jenison's opposition failed to prevent the restoration of

Kakabeka's riglits, Wegg proposed to unite with Kakabeka in tlie develop-

ment under the Fort William Act of 1902, and that Wegg with his Counsel

and Financial Agent went to Fort William in 1!)0;? and solicited a contract

to \>e made »vith the Kakabeka < 'o. which both Wegg and the town agreed

to support before the present Legislature, and this contract was made and
is now in etteut, and all rights of the Town of Fort William under the Act
of 1902 are now vested, with Wejrg's consent, in the Kakabeka Co. (See

as.siijnment from Town of Fort William to Kakabeka Co.)

10. That Wegg ami Jenison are now asking tliis f.,egi8lature to violate

this Agreement.

11. That Jenison by his own proof before the Arbitrator sliowed he

had no power at Ecarte Rapids worth development, but that after the

reference of his present bill to the Sub-committee of the Private Bills'

Committee, namely on March Slst, 1904, he demande<l from the Towns of

Fort William and Port Arthur THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS IM CASH, OR TWO DOLLARS PER AN-
NUM PER HORSE POWER PERPETUAL ROYALTY for this power,
the only value to which, according to his own testimony, was in Kakabeka
Falls, FOR WHICH THE ARBITRATOR AWARDED TO THE
KAKABEKA CO. AS DAMAGES THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS:

fffm-^y



Extracts from Mr. Jenjson's "Memorial."

'I'hi- (jliject of this Muiiioiial is to iiiak'j clfar, n,s a luatti r of'justici',

thu iieoil of rt.'iiK'ilial it'Lrislatioii in liolialf of Ivlwiinl S]iciict'f •Icni^oii

Without tliis aitioii liv the Lcu'islaiuiiv th'' I'lovinei' of ( tiiiaiio iim^t Kc

placfil in tho attitu iJL- <>( (Icsiiiii^' to tjiUc fiom .Mr. .Iciii'.oii wjtiiout nmi-

pensation the lesiilts of cijht yt'ar.s of umFiiI toil, ainl iiiati\ thousan.ls nf

(iolhirs of iti\' >t(il prcjiicrtv.

(The only evidence oiiered was that Mr. Wegrg: had
provided the cash expended, the most ot which went to

pay IVlp. Jenison's ealary at $500 per month. Compare
this statement with *he following: Extract from statement of
Mr. Jenison's Couns ;!, made to Committee on Private Bills,

May 27, 1903.1

.M|{. BAliWU'K : I will only way two or tlm.-i' worils. I>ast yen when

Mr. Jenisoii appeare.l ht-fore the Committpc ho -li'l not satisfy the ('..ni-

niitti'c of till' hiiiia Ijilrs, aii'l tin' ('ommittei', not licitiix satisticil of tlii' liona

tiijes, ro.scinilcil the |H)weis which hail ln'cn iriantcil to liini iinili'f two .\cfs

l)efore. Mr. Ii'iii'^iiii was not fair vit'i this ( 'oniiiiitti'c or l.c woiilij ha\r

toiil the ( 'onimittt'o last yi'ar. mm tlu ' f'li't was, that he was not the ownci- ul'

the pro|iosal, that he was in the pnsi, m nf an eni))loyi'i-
. ainl iciirisent. .1

Mr. Wt'i;^' of Cjhic'njo, a eapitalist. After the liill wi.s reseinih i| .Mr. W'i-^'^

came to Toronto and he lia.s proihu'i'd to the .vttornev-* Jenera' satisliutoiy

proof of his bona tides in tli(^ pro[)osal, and he has )>roilnceil in addition to

the Towns of Fort William and Port Artliur proofs of this, and proof that

lie is in a position to j,'o on with the proposal and complete it. Tiie Town
of Port Arthur is represented here '.y the .Mayor and three of the Aldermen

of the town, and Fort William is represented here hy its Mayor and three

Aldermen. An arran;j;ement has been nuide liy which these municipalities

are satistied with .Mr. Wegjr's proposal and I wish it to be understood this

is Mr. Weufixs |>roposal, a man of means the two muniri|ialities are now
satisfied of the buna fides of tlie projHwal, anil that it -an be carried out. I

hold in my hands the aitreiunent in the amended clause oi' the Kill in which

we have Uiet the Towns of Port Artliur and Fort VVilliam on every point.

The Mayors of the two towns are here, ami I wouhl like to hear a word
from either one of them.

(Which of these statements is correct?)
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Extracts from Discussion before Private Bills

Committee in Jenison^s Original Efforts

to ExpropriaL. Kakabeka Fails

PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE

TORONTO, Marcli l!>tli, 1897.

In reference to an Act t.. ennl.lr KDWAHD SPENCP:R .IKNISON

to (levsl'p and improve a water privile^je on tlie Kaniinistiqiiia River.

(The following: extracts show mat the intent of the Legrls-

latupe In grrantlns Jenison his origrinal pigrhts, was to preserve

to the Kakabeka Co. Its full rigrht to the AVERAGE FLOW
OF WATER over the Falls.)

THE CHAIiniAN (The pre nt Attorney-Generalj: 1 will exjilain

to the Coniiiiittee. 'ShuwiiiLj eoloreil ]ilan). Tliis is tlu; nrtUKil course of

the stream. This is tiie Kukalieka rails. Mr. Jetiisoi. ha . j iiichaseil this

land here, ami he proposes makini,' a il.'im soniewhc-o up hert\ ami havini^

a huge reHevvoir of water u[) there, and rui\nin;,' the channel down throui,di

here, dropping' it down at whatever licad he may have there ; .'^I'liJi-K ' P,

HOWEVER, ALWAYS TO THi<: TERMS OF HIS AOREKMENT
THAT HE SHALL NOT DIVERT I'ROM THE ()i;l( MNAL ( IIAN-

MEL OF THE .STREAM (iOlNO OVi;!! THE FALLS THE AMOI'XT
THAT OX THE A\ ERAOE OoES OVER THERE.

SIR. BARWICK ('onnsel I'or .I'liisun ) : Not only sii,ill lie not decrease

it, hut, during,' tlie dry season, he shall doulil. it. Suhject to the terms of

tlie a eenu'nt with the (iovernment he lias ^'ot to donMe the (ptantity of

water lunninn' over the Falls that luiis over in the <liy seison. He has to

.store \ip water ahove siillieienl. ......
Will you allow me to sup|ilement that liy a tew irmarks to make it

more plain. I oidy want to deal with the facts so that yon will under-

stand u h.it hapiieiied. I clo not wish to do more than ex|)lain it.

.Mr .lenison came to the Crown on April 'JO h, I.SlMj, and Ik; said;

" Now, I have 'leen j,'oin^' over this w.iter power: 1 lind the Falls- tlie

Ecarte Falls mil rapids here, and I desire to develop my power, and take

power from the Ecarte I'alls, in which the a fall of ahout <)0 feet, in

order to do that 1 wish to i,'et jiowei' froi, ..e Crown to tloud land. That

fall of tiO feet is Croni the foot of the Rapids. At the Fi.'Ks tiiere is a fall

2
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of 120 feet. Ho says: "
I wisli to lie iihlc to ili mi up fcrtain lakes. Lake

Slii(l)anilowan aiul Do;; Ljikf. I wi-h ic «laiu ip tlm^c hikes in onlcr tliat

I iiiav store liack thr water, atnl I wi>l '^f* li^tit-. Iimih the ('rowii to

Jo tliat."

NOW, Till-; cnowN said lo iiiM'Mi; jknison, voi

CAN DO THAT, lUT \VK AKK NOT \(JI!KK1 Nd I' » ALI.n..

VOII TO INTKItFKllK WITH TIIK VIKW oK KAKAI'.KKA lAIJ-S

NOK WITH THK I'OWKRol! .\I.\M IM'LATIOX ol" THAT KALL.'

.%^?f

Now, 1 wish to iii:il\e it ele;iil\ an I iii>tiicll\ Minh'fstooil, iiinl I

hope it will he Uliili'i>toi)'l, t.lial the KakMhekii l''iiils ( 'oiiiliaiiv lia>e tlicir

|)rivile<;es (h)wii there stii;. Thev li; \e their 1 -JO leet ot '"alls We ilo i '

wish to iliNtiiili tliat.

THK 'HAIItMAN : They want to ;,'et more of ,i .li-.)! than '.hit . hi .

where are you to he hurt, if tiiey iloulile tin' aiieiun' I'f \\,.ie. 'l:i i init s

over ivakalieka Falls'

MR. CivSSKLS (Counsel for Kakaheka Co. i .
v',. aie iosr 4 nine

tenths of our power. How a' ve ;;oine; to L;:iuije the l.OUn per ininule '

THH CMAIR.MAN : That is a very easy thin;^ fi)r n acciistonieil to

hyilratilic work. There out^ht not to 1m> any trotilile at all al t i,'i\in;j

the averai,'e tit)W of watei.

I The Arbitpatop awapded Judgrment on the LOWEST flow

not the AVERAGE flow.)

MR. PROCTOR iThe Apbltratopi:

I don't see, Mp. Gopham, what dtffepence the higrhest

flow maKes ; it is the lowest flow that we war to g:et

at hepe. It is of no consequence; It is pathep what is the

lowest point at which the watep was, and if we can g^et

at that in any way, that is what is matepial.

Testimony E S. J., p. 977, Oct. H, 1897.

(The following: comments by Mr. Gappow, membep of the

committee, now Justice of the Coupt of Appeals, show the

g'poss injustice done the Kakabeka Co. by the origina' Jenison

egrlclation.)

.MR. <l.\Rl>t>W: 1 say at the liiMriniiiiii:. ainl seiv emphat cally. no

more ontrai,'eons Rill uas ever jiiesenteil to this ( ommittee. It is a Rill to

take from -lohii Rrown his farm incaiise .lohn Smith wants it. .Not iti the

interests of the puhlic at all, hut in the inter<'sts of .lohn Smith. Ret.iUse



Mr. Jenisou is llit! man lo j,'ct all tin; lieiietit lit-re ; not the public. It is

not a |)iiblic exjiroi)iiiitioii, it !; a private expropriation, a tliinjj; tmheard

of, a tiiiii;,' without any previous proee«h'iit or j)rinci))lo. ....
The law provides for this: - Where a man has a quasi public right, viz..

ii watei' privilej,'e, he may '^o uniler the Act lo a .ludi^e and <,'et the ex-

|)ropriatioii ; but that is not this ease. Tliat was done, and the ""eneral law

is not found tHective, and now they want to eome here and steal from

tliis Company what really belon^'s to the ( 'onipany. These people above

here are tiyin.,' to ;;et what they have not j^'ot ; what they eannot ijet by

law they try to j^et by means of tlie liludi,'ooii of this Cummittee; it is a

perfectly unheard of tliin;,'. .......
I want to make it clear. How is the public niterested in whether Mr.

.lenison shall have this '. The ))iiblic interest i« as safe with the one

Company as the other. The public is not j,'iinj; to be protecteil. It is

not on behalf of the public that Mr. Jenison comes here with his petition.

It is in behalf "( .M,, Jenison. That is the plain Knj;lish of the matter.

What is the use of blinkini; at it
'

THK ('HAIHMAN: Public interest doe> not come in in the way of

protecting,' the jiublic. It is a(!()rdin^ the public the advanta^'e of the

creation of a lar^'e ])ower.

MR. (JAUKnW: How do we know that Mr. .lenison is jjoiiij; to

ih'velop it any more than tie' real owoir of this water power '

(Chairman Gibson supported Jenison only because Kaka-
beka's rlgrhts were intended to be protected )

THE CMAIIt.M.VN Then there is the fuither coTisidiTal ion, that

tbiMiriiin::<iiieiit that has l.ei-n made lutwreii tin- ( Jnv ornmeiit and .Mr.

.lenisiili Colltem|ilates tin- |)re-ri \ ;il inn of the ( 'oiiH'iili\ s ii;,dlt, the < 'om-

pany oti wlmsr behalf, at lea.st. yiu an- ai;:;nini,'.

.MR. (J.MiROVV : I am areiiin;,' in savin;,' the lights of piivale prop-

erty. That is all I am interested in.

run ('MAIRM.W: lam not sii;j;,'esiiiiLf that you are doinu other-

wise than what you think is ynur duty, but 1 am siyiu:,' the side .Mr.

t'.issel.s repteieiits, so as to identify it 1 w.isit to iih'iitify the two intei-

ests. Tliiir rjehts ;iie biditL: p re-ervtd.

Ml!. (;,\i;lt<t\V: Whuse rights are bein- jo-.'s^., \ e.l by this Ihll i

The lower nue. Iiy takin;;aw,iy the dl^cliu^'e below the falls of this water?

Till-: < 'II AIRMAN: Thi'V do not t.'ike it aunv

MR CARROW Thepouei IS i,,si and di-cliMr:,'ed belnw the Kails.

TIIK CHAIRMAN: I d.'nt kn-nv whethei you under-land it or not

MR. (i.VRROW: I umleistuiid the whole thinu.

TIIK fllAlRMAN: 1 .lo not think this thin;; is s.df-eNideiit .ither

one way or tl thei.



MR. OARROW: Excuse me. If they take away from above the
Kakabeka Falls a certain amount of water

—

THE CHAIRMAN: They propose to create a larjie reservoir away
above both these. They will create a steady supply, vastly more than at

certain periods of the year come down that river, and out of that larfjo

reservoir THEY PROPOSE TO ALLOW STILL TO CO.ME KllOM
THE KAKABEKA FALLS THE AVERAGE AMOUNT OF WATER
THAT GOES OVER THERE NOW.

(Th« Apbttpatop awarded Judsrmcnt on the LOWEST How,
not the AVBRAOB flow.)

MR. PROCTOR (The Apbltpatopi:

I don't see, Mp. Gk>Pham, what dtlTepenoe the higrhest
flow make*; It la the lowest flow that we want to ^t
at here. It la of no oonaequenoe; It la pather what la the
lowoat point at which the watep waa, and If we can get
at tAat In any way, that la what la material.

Teatimony B. 8. J., p. 977, Oot. 11, 1897.

MR. GAKIIOW: They abstract that much pwcr from the (jenoral

power of the Falls. What^^ver is discharged below the Falls does not jfo

©•r, and is taken away from these people

UK. OARROW: I do not want to discuss any technical ipiestion; 1

do not want to discuss any engineering (juestion. It is quite plain to nie

ifyou abstract from the head of the stream a certain (jiiantity <>f the water,

and discharge it l)elow the Rapids, that you have alistracted liiat much
power out of that water. That is plain, as a general principle. iNow, that

is what is proposed to l»e done here. A stream 4(M» feet wide and half a

mile long is the statement of fact. I'.ut, otmerve, I am not detling with

that at all. I am dealing with another and very inueh lu-m^ iiii|nirtant

principle to my mind, and that is this, that these people liavi* no rii;lit to

invade their neighbor's private property, and take for a puri^ly private

purpose that which the law does not give them , that that ought to \»> the

ubject of contract like any other |iiirchase or nenuiriMiieiit of prival.' prop

erty. I do not care anything alwut the merits -it this ease. 1 am not

deaiing with the merits. 1 am dealing with the principle, anil 1 urge that

this Cominittee should not entar upon a system of spoilalion such as wc
know is practised in some legislatures ; where all you have to do, if you

find a wealthy curpuration, is to go to the corporation and ask. and they
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fjive ilowti am! I>uy out. We should not lio;,'in anything,' of that kiinl. W'e

have alway.s icceiveii cieilit for tl>o hinjli cliaiacter of our Private Hil'

Lejjislation. I do not think it woiiM he in the interests of tlie public at all,

certainly not in the interext^ of puhlio morality, tliat it sliotild beconiniuni-

cateil to the world that all you have to do is, when the L;eneral Act will not

help you, to ^o and <;et what joii want, uj^inj^ as a blud{,'eon this Private

Bills L'omniittee. He coriirs here and says, 1 cannot u'ct from mv neii^hhor

what I want under the i,'eneral law, liii t I want to get it at my juice prac-

tically, whetluM' the other man wants to sell it or not.

(Mp. Oappow agraln ppotests agrainst the absolute Iniquity of

the STPant of the oplerlnal Jenlson pplvllegres.i

Mk. (iAKIU)W: This thinj; depemls upon a very simple principle.

My sympathies are with those loeal men who want this )iower developed.

hut we do not want to invade a most sicred and im])orf;int principle.

Von must not take the 10 " X
"
property and add it to .Mr. denison's

property. Such a tliinit has never lieen heard of ; such a power has never

lieen exercised liy this t'ommiltee 1 have never heard of such a thin;;

as taking away the priv:ite propel <v of ,\ to 'nve it to i> li nsi- H savs'

"
1 want to ilevelop it." 15 will di velo|i it for his (n II purposes and not

as a piililic lieiiefaeior '\'\u- l'ri\ate Jlills Committee cannot act upon it,

the H.iuse cannot act upon it, and I am satislied that they will not act

upon it. It does not matter whether thesc> people have a water privilejfe

or not. There is no such thiui; as eminent domain except there is a public

ri;;ht. I think Mimua Chaitii states it as a (iist principle that you shall

not take private property unless you pay for it except for public purposes.

V'ou are not to take piivate property a£[ainst the will of a private owner.

Siicli a thitii; as takin;; private property has never been heard of as a

matter of prim iple. If tln-re weri! any scheme by whieh this |iroperty

could be developed 1 shouhl lie only too i;lad to help them on. Tiie

queation mij^ht as well be put now.

(With the understanding' that all of the rlRhts of the Kaba-
beka Co. as owner of the water power at Kababeka Falls should
be preserved If sufRclent power could not be developed at

Ecarte Rapids, the LeKislature of 1887 vranted Jenlson his

rights as below expressed.)

Section l(i (Act oi I.Ml?)

l?efore the said .h-liisnii shall be eiilitleil to expropriiili' or dike

possession of any poition i>l' ^.od lot 10 \, the Arbitrator shall deter-
mins whether sufnelent horse power for the purpose of sup-



plylriK electricity to the Towns of Fort William and Port
Arthur and other purposes for which electric power will in his
opinion be required, presently or within a reasonable period
of time In the future, at or near the said Falls or the said
Towns of Fort William and Port Arthur, or along the Kami>
nistiquia River between said Towns and said Fails can be
supplied by the said Jenison by the construction of Electric
Work* as aforesaid on the property owned by the said Jenison
or which can be obtained by him at a reasonable price
AT OR NEAR EOARTE RAPIDS lyinK above said lot 10 X,

ami so tluit till' watiiis tiiktui sliiill In' ii'tiiirnd to saiil rivtT IiuIoh' it

reiiclies saiil lot 10 X, aiul in caso tlv Arliitnitor ileteriiviiio>( that siilli>'it'iit

horse power can bi' olitaitied at or upon siiili last naiiioil locality, tlii'ii tlie

said Jonisou shall not lie eniitloii to exiTcist' any ri;,'lits of cNpropiiiitioii

in re<;arti to lot 10 \ afoicsiiid

Sect. 10.

Ill cast' tlif Ailiitrator di'lciininus that the s;n.l .li'iiison should

lie authorized to expii.piiate any portion of lot In \ l,,. .<|iall also

dtt(iriiiiiK' and ti\ liy his award tin' iiiiiiiiiium i |ii:nititv of wati i

which shall at all tiincs flow ovn- th,' Kails, so iis to jirotcrt as fjii-

as piacticalil'' the rights of the -^.lid ('oiiipany a> owiu'is df a u.-itiT

j
ii i vile^c on said ri\ir 1) low thiit of --iiid -li'iiisoii And the -iiid

.leiiison, his heirs and assiL,'ii.s, ,ind all other piirties oili'iestcd shall

he hound hy the determination and awiiicl of tlie suid Ailiitrator.

Sect. 20

In tl\in^' the ilamaijis the Arliitnitor shall do so upon the ha^is

that the said t 'oinjviny has the ri;;ht in n^i' and cany the water over

and aeioss the strip of one chain in widih aloii;; the hanks of thf i ivci

on the said lot No. jo X. or that they are the owiii'is of the water

powi'r or privilm- on or conne'ted with said lot Nu |() \ siiljeet

to ailV rllrlimliranecs thi'lei.n.

iThe Arbitrator awarded Judgment oti the LOWEST How,
not the AVERAGE Mow

MR. PROCTOR (The APbltratop>:

I don't see. Mr. Oorham, what ditlerenoe the highest
now makes: It Is the lowest How that we want to get at
here. It Is uf no oonsequenco: it in rather what Is the
lowest point at which the water was, and if we can get
at that in an.v wa.v, that is what is material.

Testlmon.v E. S. J., p. 977. Oct. II, 1897.



(Aftep Jenlaon seouped legrislatlve authority to oxproppl-
ate Kakabeka Falls power, h». teatlfled before the Apbl-
tpatop as to the flow of water over Kakabeka Falls, aa
follows :)

EDWARD SPENCKR JENLSON, sworn, examined bt Mr. McBkady
^Counsel for Jenison)

:

Q. You are the Edward Spncer Jenison mentioned in Chapter 106 of

the Statutes of this year ? A. Yes, sir.

(^. Anl you are the Claimant iu these proceedings ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is the maximum-ininimum, if I may use such a term, flow

past Lot 19 in Concession 2 s, and any part of Lot 19, Concession 1, owned
I)}- you as it fronts on the river ' A. The maximutii-mininiuin as I know

it was a iittlti less tlian 2,000 fee^, and I V)elieve it has been less than that,

but tliat is the lowest estimate I have been able to get.

(.^. I wish to know your ground for believing that the river fell after

thrt? A. Just the stori&s that had been told me, in addition to my
knowledge.

MR. PROCTOR (The Arbitrator, Voii have got. Mr. McBrady. below

•I'.OOO feet, !Uid what is the use of drying up the river altogether?

CROSS-E.KAMINED Itv Mr. (J(»riiam (Counsel fur Kakal^ka Co.)

:

if. So that the only soundings you have reduced into shape that you

considered of any value are the soundings you uiiide at the head of Ecarte

Ritpids ' A. Yes.

Q. Yo'i hav'.* that reduced into map form ? A. Yes, it is put on cross-

.section paju'i-.

y. You will produce those f A. Yes.

ii You took the velocity of the stream ' A. Yes.

Q Where ( i\. Right there, at the hea i of Ecarte Rapids.

• j>. How ili'l VIII take tlif velocity ' A By throwing a chip in au'l

timing it

ij. V. here did you do that f A. .lust above the falls and watched it

coming over the verge.

tj. How far alhive tin- brink would you throw <m tht; chip ' A. Tli.ow

it out and watch it until it got by me. but 1 did not dt^pend upon that for

the iiieasurement HO nuich lis 1 did on the weir tabli>s ; the liottom l>eing
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comparatively clear I simply considereil it a» ii perfect weir iiinl in tliat

really gave credit to more How than would h: 'e been produced, Imt tiie

result of it was a little less than J.OOO f<-' 1 '
> not reniomber '<

t what

they were, but a little less than 2,000 f ,.

Q. You would stand, as I un<ieratan(l you, at the brink of th>' lapid or

fall, and you won d throw a clii 1 up tin stream a short t istanre, -^0 or :«)

feet? A. 1.5 or i feet.

would \\' lat oveithe falls, where t struck theQ. And then as it water

until it reached th e brir k of th. rapid ^'OU timed it ' A . Ves.

. . ^ ,

Q. These soundings thjr I understood you to have nuule were made in

December ' A. I made soundiujis in December that perhaps were almost

of a crude character, yet they were N-tfRoiently accurate.

Q. The soundings that you are goii^cj to furnish me a p'an of ? A.

Are soundings made the following summer.

Q. From the boat ' A. Yes.

Q. From which was it that you made the calculation of the fli'w i A-

Tlie soundings n December.

Q. And you made them as y m have ilescrilwd in that crude way

with the pole ' A. Yes, sir, and 1 think my knowleilge of feet ami inches

ia such that mv calculatioii was near enouijh, so that the averatr* wouldn't

vary more than three or fou/ hundreil feet at the very possiMt- extretiui.

C^. And your measurcim iit> ainl ealculatioiis were .tpproximatel}' eoi

-

rect ? A. That is right.

Q. You don't say that they were correct I A. I know that they were

not strictly accurate, but, as I have s.\id. they were approNJmately correct.

(^. Have y - made any calculations fioin the soiindini;s you maile in

July ' A. Now, I don't just reinember

Q. Did you u.se them for the purpose of checking; the other .soundings '

A. No, sir, the stream was eiijht o r n iie or ten feet liitjhei than it was a.

the other time; it was hig'ti watei- then.

(/ You say that tliese calculations gave y.iii a return of two thousand

cubic fee' past a fixed point per minute ' A. N es.

(j. How <locs the hi'iglit of the water now, as you have soon it in the

past few liavs, compare wil* e height of the watei i.s you saw it in hiiie

ot"9ti ' A. It iM six feet lower appro-xiuiBtely now than it was in 'une'
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Q. So the water was pretty high in June, '96 ? That is what it was

then ? A. Six feet higher than it i"« now.

Q. Just continuing that question, Mr. Jenison, have you made any

estimate approximately of the flow or discharge of water in the river as it

is now ? A. I might as well answer you " no cr yes." Approximately I

have, but compared with the more active effort these gentlemen have made

would put me at a disadvantage. I have called it approximately 130,000

feet.

MR. FROCT(JR : That is passing over the Kakabeka Falls now ? A.

Yes, cubic feet per minute.

(Thus Jenison testlfled that his confessedly opude measape-
ments showed but S,000 cubic feet of water flowingr do>'n

this plvep pep minute, as a minimum, while at the time of

ffiving' his testimony he estimated the flow at 180,000 cubic

feet pep minute, at a time when, as he also states, the

pivep was six feet below hlfrh watep! But pead the foUow-
ing official pepopt put out by Jenison in his etfopts to

paise money, and Judve which of his statements as to

flow of water ovep this Falls is likely to be true.)

J. T. FANNING, Consulting Engineer,

Member American Society of ( 'ivil Engineers,

Kasota Block, 830 Hennepin Avenue,

Minneapolis, Minn.

(Extracts from Engineering Report of J. T. Fanning, Consulting En-

gineer for E. S. Jeni.son, and useii by him in his effort to raise capital.)

Report Oil the Water Power of the Kaministiquia River, near Fort

William and Port Arthur, in Ontario, by J. T. Fanning,

Consulting Engineer.

Minneapolis, Minn
, May 2fith, 1903.

THK KAMlNiSTigUIA KIVER WATKR POWRR

THE AN(JLO-AMERU .\ POWER COMPANY, LIMITED

Oknti.emkn,— I response to your rei|ue.st I liave visited Fort Williiun

»nd E'ort Arthur, in Ontario, AND IN CO.MPANY WITH MP. COOPER
AND MR E.S. JENISON, CHIP^F ENGINEER, HAVE VhSITED THE
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KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER AT ECARTE RAPIDS AND KAKABEKA
FALLS, and the country ' 3tween i,he rapids and the ports at the above

named places, to examine the physical conditions ffivoT ing a water power

development, and have the honoi- to report as follows :

THE KAKABEKA FALLS WATER POWER
LOCALITY—The Municipalities of Fort William an^l . ort Arthur are

situated on the central north shori of Lake Superior and front on Thunder

Bay, an excellent and safe harbor, capable of shelteriug at one time the

entire merchant marine of the Great Lakes.

These municipalities are located neav toj^ether wit'u only ubout fd r

miles distance between their centres, and n; commerce are recognised as

one city, alrea i}' a fameil shipping point, am? the strategic port for the

eastern commerce of all the Canadian Northwe t.

The proposed water powers to be herein dese-ibed biive for their object

the facilitation at the port of the work of handling and tranship|pi'ig the

grain, ores and merchandise of this commerce and to perform varied milling

and mechanical works, for all of which the physical conditions are found to

be remarkably favorable for the delivery of a large amount of hydraelectric

power at the port

Referring to the general topography of the vicinity of the port, it is

observed that the Town r)f Fort William is built upon the nearly level delta

of the Kaministiiiuia River, and thiw delta has area suHicient to receive a

city of size equal to the largest Canadian city.

The river has three outlets through this delta intj Tnunder Bay.

Northwesterly of the level lands and back of thR towns the land rises

in a distance of two miles to a general plateau &; altitude nearly three

hundred feet above Lake Superior. THE RIV' n, -The Kaministicjuia

River approachen Fort William from a northwesterly direction across this

plateau.

At a point on the river about eighteen miles distant from the port are

" Rcarte " liipiils. The Ecarte Rapids are formed by a ledge of trap rock of

a durable character About one m.le below the fall at Et-arte Rapids is

THE MAOXIFICENT " KAKABEKA FALLS" WHEKK THE "IVER
MAKES A VERIICAL PLUN(JE OF ONE HUNDRED AND TEN
FEET.

It is proposed to commence the water power development by the con-

struction of a substantial low dam at the head of Ecarte Rapids which

will divert the water of the river for power uses.

The river How of Ecarte Rapiils comes from 2,800 square miles of

drainage area which is chieHy forent lamls or muskeg Hwam|n, e.vcept that

the area contains some smalt lakes anil three large lakes.

To the north of Ecarte Rapids are Dog Lake and Muskeg I^ake. form-

ius Doe River To the west ia .Shelundowan Lake from which dowa

Matawin River.
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Dog and Shebando^an Lakes have combined areas of about 50,000

acres, or 78 square miles. They are the lower lakes of this river system,

and are available for storing and equalizing the tlow of the river.

The rainfall on this 2,800 s(|uare miles arv>a averages about 28 inches

annually.

Eighteen per cent, of this rainfall or five inches of annual rain on this

drainage area is e(|iiivalent to more than 1,000 cubic feet of water per

second, or ()tl,0()0 cubic teet o f water per minute, while the lake storage is

favorable for regulation of the tlow, or more than 2-5 per cent, of the annual

rainfall.

MR. JKNI80N, CHIEF ENGINEER STATES THAT HE HAS
MADE A SERIES OF GAUGINdS OF THE FLOW OF THE
KAMINISTll^UIA RIVER DURING THE SEASON OF THE
WINTER LOW FLOW IN FEBRUARY. 1898, AND THIS IS AT
THE TIME OF THE LOWEST FLOW OF THE YEAR.

THE GAUGINGS SHOWED A MINIMUM FLOW OF 32,000

CUBIC FEET PER MINUTE OR 533.i CUBIC FEET PER SECOND.
AND EXTREME LOW FLOW IS ASSUMED 500 CUBIC FEET
PER SECOND. THE FLOW OF THE RIVER CAN BY AID OF
THE LAKE STORAGE HE REGULA'lED TO A MINIMUM OF
1,000 CUBIC FEET PER SECOND. THE COMPANY IS REQUIRED
TO WASTE FROM THEIR DAM ti6.T CUBIC FEET OF WATER
PER SECOND TO FLOW DOWN THE RIVER.

Power at the falls -The power hou.se site, as proposed in this

system of development, will b. located ON THE LEFT BANK OF THE
KAMINISTFQUIA RIVER A SHORT DISTANCE BELOW THE
FAMED "KAKABEKA FALL" AND AT THE FOOT OF THE
PENSTOCKS ABOVE DKSCltlBED. THIS IS TERMED THE
"KAKABEKA FALLS POWER." This power house will be about one

at three-eighths miles distant liy the canal from Ecarte Rapids and the net

heail of water for power from the canal will be 180 feet.

if the flow into this canal is regulated by aid of the lake storage to

1,()00 cubic feet per second then this volume under 180 feet fall will give

lti,326 net continuous hydraulic horse poweix. This power, if used in such

intermittent work as is anticipated at the port, might be available for at

least 2'>,00(» horse powers of intermittent ten-hour work by aid of careful

regulation of the How of the river from the stoiiigc, and this last should

make available about 18,750 iiorse powers of electrical work delivered to

the motors at tiie port.

(Signed) J. T. FANNING,
Consulting Engineer.
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(The followingr testimony of a high class hydpaulic en-

Slneep, g^iven before the Apbltratop, shows how, with the
assistance of a party of four engrineeps, the coppect mini-

mum flow ovep Kakabeka Falls was asoeptalned, and
found to be 56,840 cubic feet pep minute.)

i

JAMKS WALTER RICKKV. swoisn, kxamiskd uv Mk. (ioKHAM (Coun-

sel tor Kak.ilieka Co.;:

Q. What is your Christian name, Mr. Rickey ' A. Janu's Walter.

Q. Wliat are yon liy proression ( A, Civil Engineer.

(). Where ilid you liCLjin your training ? A. At Itennsaler Polytechnic

at Troy, New York.

Q. You hiivo served under wlioui ^ A. I have served under J. T.

Fanning.

Q. Of where ? A. Minneapolis.

(j. He is the author oi' tiiat celebrated \.\oi k on Hydrauliis ! A. He
is, ue has j>repared a treatise on hydraulics and water sujiply of standard

authority.

Q. F lietieve he has a national reputation ^ A. He has.

{

If

Q. What appliances have you ii^ed in your work ' A. The Haskel-

Ritchie current nii'ter.

(j. What is the reputation of that meter' A. It is con ' red by

those competent to judge that it is about the liest instrument i. kind

to inea.siire ' velocity of liie current. The general reputation is ti ' it

is the best instrument there is.

Q. Do you know of any classes of work of a letined nature in whieli

it is u.sed !' A. The iiistiumiiit is used, as it was formerly intended, for the

gauging of rivers— it is useil by the I'nited States Coast and Ceodetic

Survey.

Q. Anything else that it is used in connection with ? A. It is used al.so

by the Deep Water Connnissioii. It is u.sed liy the United .States (lovern-

ment in paying bonuses to their eiui^ers, where they liave to paj' a b iius

for each traction of a knot in excess of a ciitaiii speed— they use this

instrument for ascertaining that s]>eed.

*{. Now, you have visited, I belieNe, the Kamiiiislicpiiii River in the

neigliliorhood of Kakabeka Falls ' A. I have.

g. With whom ' A Mr. Wilde

Q. What was your- oliject in going out there ? A. To gauge tile river

(.}. This Kxhibit that I now put into j'our hands is what ' A. That

is the re.'^ult of my computations of the oliservatioiis made relative tc) that
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stream. These appear on Exhibit 19. There are four sheets in that

Exhibit.

Q. And that is jour plotting of the velocity on both sections ? A. This

is the north section. The .same remarks apply to Exhibit 20, 5 sheets

—

the plotting of the velocity on the south .section.

WITNESS : Mr. Proctor, I think we could save time if I could briefly

explain these. The start on sections north and south, Exhibit 17, show

the location of the meter sub-sections.

ARBITRATOR: Where you took the measurements? A. Yes, sir.

Having computeil the mean velocity for the meter sub-section by dividing

the area of the vertical velocity curve by the depth of the meter sub-sec-

tion, we obtain the mean velocit}' for the meter aubdischarge section.

MR. GORHAM : If you kindly summarize all these in results ?

WITNESS : In my summary I .show the date of the gaugings—I have

numbered each one so that it can \,r referred to readily. I have shown the

direction of the wind, whether or not there was any, and the direction. I

have show the surface elevation, becau.se the discharge will vary wiiii

that. I have shown the dischnrge, and I have shown the average discharge

f the north and for the south .sections. For the north section I find the

• ii-^chiirge to be 5(!,0oS cubic feet per minute, for the south section 57,625

cubic feet per minute The nverajf of those two sections is 56,840 cubic

feet per minute, wliicli 1 have reported as the discharge of the stream

above the rapids . Exhibit 21 is the average of all my meter observations

as to velocity, and plotted those at their proper location on the respective

cross sections of the stream. ... . . ...
Q. W'ere you present when Mr. Jenison gave his evidence showing

how he had measured the How of this stream '. A. I was not.

Q. As Mr. Jenison gave his evidence he told us that he went out upon

the ice at the crest of Kcarte Rapids ; as he looked down over the ice he

could see the liottom, excepting, I think, in one place. Along in the

neighborhood of the shore and for some distance out to each side, it was,

as ';e described it, pretty shallow. He measured the depth at very short

distances apart throughout the whole length of his section. He then

took his measurements obtained in that way and from every foot or two

feet or whatever he chose of the section, he calculated his flow, or rather

he obtained the flow from the weir tables. What have you to say or

what criticism have you to make on that method of making a measure-

ment of the flow of the Kamitiistiquia River? There is this feature that

he speaks of the water as being extremely low.

Witness: Did I understanil you to say that he considered tV.s a

weir ?

ARBITRATOR: He took that means of ascertaining the flow and

then applied the weir tables.
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1

WITNESS : Oh, I se^ As 1 explained a time aj;o, these tables were

eoiiHtructed on a standard weir, and \-i)n muit have standard conditions to

go into the weir tables. If you do not, you won't get any results at all,

but unless it was something very much on the sHuie plan as a weir having

a sharp edge, you would get no results whatever. It would give a res>dt

which is about 240 per cent. low.

Q. Wliat would give a result 240 per eei;t. low ' A. Taking the depth

on the bed of a stream that way and going into the weir tables with it.

(The Kakabeka Co. have never been a stumbllne: block
to obstpuot this development; here is their otTer to Jenlaon
made by Counsel at the suerereBtion of the Committee, which
was pefiised by Jenlson. The Kakabeka Co. have always
been ready to aid any bona nde offer to carry on this

Important public work.)

HK .IKNI.SON HII.L.

i

Toronto, March 22nd, 1H97.

Referring to this Bill now before the Private Rills t'ommittee, Mr.

Jenison states that he cannot develop his privilege without securing a

portion of the lands of the Kakabeka Kails Land \: Klectric Company.

On the other hand, if the portion of the land asked to be expropriated

in the Bill is taken away from the Company, its property will lie practi-

cally rendered valueless as a water privilege, while the Coiripany arc in a

position to develop a water power of their own witho"t trr '-ig upon

Mr. Jenison's rights.

Under these circumstances my clients consider it wi _ an act of

very great injustice wt;re they compelled to part with valuable rights

to their own detriment, and for the benefit of a private imlividual; at the

same time they appreciate the ilesire of the residents of Port Arthur and

Fort William to have the power al Kakabeka Kails developed at the earli-

est possible moment, and while claiming the inviolable rights of propertj'

and refusing to be a party to the principle of expropriation as laid down
in the Bill, they are willing, should the Conunittee determine that the Hill

should be passed, to agree to the foil >wing conditions : They will transfer

all their property at K'lkabeka Kails to Mr. .(cnison at any time after the

1st of June. 1898, if in the meantime they have not begun the development
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of their own power at thiit place, upon lit'iii;^ H'iiiilmrseil tlio amounts they

have paid for the same, tojjellier witli interest at ."> jier cent, per ;innum

from the time .such amount., have been respectively |iaid, providini; in case

they have begun the necessary ilevelopment before the date above men-

tioned, viz.. 1st June. 189S, Mr. .lenison will ii;,rree to transfer all his proj)-

erty, rights and privileges on the Kamii)istii|uia River to the Kakabeka

Falls Land ic Electric Compiiny, Limiteil, upon being paid the amount he

has paid for the same, together with the interest at (J per cent, per annum

fron. the time the anmunts were respectively jiaid. In other words, the

Company and Mr. .lenison are to Imv or sell on exactly ei|iiMl tirriis . It a

joint agree-nent to the abu'- etfect is arrived at I would suggest that the

amount to be pai<i by eithei' party be determined U|ioii 'v the Honourable

The Chancellor of Ontario. This proposal is ma'le without prejudice and

with the object of meeting, as far as piissible, the views of those who arc

anxious to hasten the devflopment of the p iwer .it Kakabeka Falls.

(Signed) HKNRY C. HAMILTON.

(Extract from testimony of Jenison before Arbitrator.)

Q. Did you make any efforts to puichase from the Kakabeka Falls

Company ? A. Not since the Act was passed.

Q. And conse(|uently yoi; don't know whether they would sell to you

the land you want or not ' A. Not .iince the Act was passed.

Q. The application that you made to them before the Act was passed

was to purchase land extending through their land ns shown upon Exhibit

5 by the dotted portiim ? A. If you are gol..g to get at this, I didn't say

anything about this little piece near the soutli line of 10 X.

<^. But you did apply for tliis strip ? A. ^'es.

MR. FROCTOR; Since the Act was passe<l ^ A. No.

Q. And they gave you to understand :>J that time that they wouldn't

sell ? A. Yes, what they said to me was that they h id put 850,000 in

there, and wouldn't let it go until they got tliat out of it.

<^. They gave you to understand that they had .xipenit.-d §."(0,000 in

connection with their water povver sehenu' at Kakabeka Falls i A. They

said they had put ?.5(),000 into it atid wouldn't >ill unh'ss they got that out.
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(The Letrlslatupa, peooKiiizlns: the ffPOSi Injuetioe which
allowed Jenaion to divept watep apound Kakabeka Palls.

1
n

i

in beetowiner his Pigrhta on the Town of Fopt William,

compelled the town to ppoteot the Kakabeka Company by
the fcUowlng: agrpeement.)

AGREEMENT
M*r)E this nth day of Mareli, 190:i, Ik 'ween the ('orporation >f tlie

Town of Fort William, hereinafter called the Town of the First Fmt, and

the Kakabeka Falls Land .t Electric Company (Limite<Vi, hereinafter

called the Company of the Second Part.

1. Witnesseth that the town agrees to return the water of the K'lmin-

istiquia River above the Kakaheka Fails so as to enalili; the Company '.o

have the full advantage of the fall of the water of the said FalU.

2. The town and the Company will each pay one-half the costs of ani

incidental to the legislation the said town is now applyinjj; foi.

;*. The Company will pay two-thirds of any amount which may he

awarded to Jenison for damaj^es or otherwise for anythinj^ the town may
'o by virtue of said legislation. The amount to be paid by tlit* Company
.lot to exceed So.OOO, unless power is developed by the Company. If

power is developed by the Company at any time, then the Conipany is to

[xxy two-thirds of the said amount without, limit.

4. If the town constructs stora^je works rind the Company develops

the power at Kakabeka Falls, then the Com|iany will, if it receive benefits

from the said storage works, pay two-titirds of the total expense the town

shall be put to ia respect to such storage works, including maintenance its

well as the original co.st. If the storage works b> built and niaintaineii by

the Company , and the water so stored be of benefit to the town, then the

town shall pay one-third of the cost of .such construction and maintenance.

5. Th3 town may. on terms to be agreed upon, transfer and assign to

the Company its rights, properties, powers and privileges under the said

legislation, subject to the liabilities therein imposed, and the Company
may, on terms to be agreed upon, transfer all its rights, properties, powers

and privileges to the town.

In Witni'^ss Wherkok the parties have signetl.

THE CORPORATION OF THF TOWN OF FORT WILLIAM,
By H. L. I)rayton, their Solicitor.

THE KAKABEKA FALLS LAND AND ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By Hy. C. Hamilton, their Solicitoi'. LmiTKD

Witness: J. F IRVING.

X
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(The Arbitrator decided that there was not at Ecarte
Rapids poMrer worth deveiopinSf and awarded damages to

the Kaicabeica Oo. as follows, althouKh Jenison now asks
•350,000 cash for power costing him •1,000.)

IN THE MATTER OF AN ACT CHAl'TEKED ONE HUNDRED
AND SIX, passed by the Legislature of tlie Province of Ontario

in the year one thon.sand eij;ht hiuKhed and ninety-seven, entitled

"An Act to enable EDWARD SPENCER JENISON to develop

and improve a water privilege on the Kaininistiquia River; and

the Arbitration thereunder."

4

Between :

EDWARD SPENCER JENISON,
Claimant,

AND

THE KAKAHEKA FALLS LAND AND ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED, Contestants.

I II HTiiEii AWAKI), oiiKKi! AND DETKitMiNK thilt the said Claimant do

pay to the ( 'ontestaiits, the owneis ol' the said iatids, or into the Mij^h ( 'ourt

of .Tufftice for Ontario to tlicir criMlit .......
for daiiia'.ie to the ('ontestant^ water power, and r(iin])i'nsjition for the costH

of this .Vrbitration. a further sum of one thou^nnil iloljars, making' in all

the Sinn of one thoiisiind three hundri'd i>nd ninety dollars in full eompen-

sation for the lands so taki.-n and tlu' injury or damage caused by tin' sev-

erance thereof from thi' othiT lands of the ( 'onlestants, iind for aiiydaniaj;e

to the water power or privilege ><l the t'ontesiants on or connected with

said Lot Ten \, and fill thr C'l-^ts of this Arlijtration. . . , ,

I KiuriiEii AWAKH. HKTHi- : ASi' M\ the unnimum ipiantity of

watei which the Claimant shall, ... all times, pirmit to iillow to (low down
the channels of tln^ said liver, and ovi r 'he -.nid Kukabrka Falls, shall be

four thousand eubic fnt |m i minuti'. ......
(Sjidj .lAMKS A. I'I!()(T(>|{.

liit'ii,il Arhid-itloi
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(This is ttie assignment of its piglits, under tlie act of
1902, made by tlie Town of Fopt Wiliiam to the Kakabeica
Co. in 1903, at the request of Wegrs:, whose counsel, Mr.
Phippen, and financial agrent, Mr. Anderson, with Mr. AVeKST,
were present at the negrotiations. Mr. Phippen, Weflr^'s
counsel, draughted this very assignment.)

it

This Indenture ma<le in dniilicate this lltti <liiy ol' SoptcmlMT, r.>03.

Bkiween—
The Corporiition of the Town of l''oit Williiini (HereinaftiT

called tlio •'Town") of the First I'ait,

and

The Kahiibeka KallN Land and Kloetiic ('t)iii|iany, Limited,

f Hereinafter called the " Ctinipaiiy ') of the Seeuiul Part.

WllEUEAS under certain Acts of tl>e l.,'^;^islaturi' of the I'lovince of

Ontario the Town lias certain rij^lits and [irivile;;es in and around certain

water powers o!i the Kiitiiinistii|iiia Kivei-, princi|ially around Kakaliaka

Fall.s and Kcarte Rapids, ami certain ri;^hts respectinj,' the develojiuient

tiiereof.

And whereas it is in the interest c)f the Town that the said ])Ower

should be developed at as early a date as possible and the (.'oinjiany is

willinj,' to ininiediateiy take up the develojinient thereof.

Ani> whereas under the provisions of an Act Hespectin^ the Town of

Fort William {i Kd. VII, Cap. 4t)) the Town is authori/e<l in terms to l>e

agreed upon to transfer and assii^m to the ( 'onipany its ri;;lits, jiroperties,

powers and privilejjes ihenin referred to .

Now, this indenture Witnesseth. tliat in consideration of the ]iremises

and the .sum of One Dollai, the Town hereby ^'rants, assigns, transfers and

sets over to the Company, its successors and assigns, all its rights, proper-

ties, powers and privileges uiiiler the said legislation, subject however to

the liabilities therein imposed oil tlit^ Town.

To have and to liold unto the Company, its successors and assigns, to

and for their sole ;ind only use forever

And the Town hereby covenants and agrees with the ('ompany to

execute nuch further assuranees and transfers of the rights, properties,

powers and privileges aforesaiil as may be necessary.

In \Vitm:ss Whkukdi the corporate seal of the said 'l\)wn as

witnessed by the hands of its Mayr and Clerk

Signed, Sealed and delivered ill

the presence of

iSeal of the ( 'oiporiUioii i

t>f the Town ol Fort

(William, tlntaiio. )

.lOSHIA DVKK
Mayor.

,\ M. NAriilllON
Town Clerk.
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(Following i* Jentsons proposal of Mapoh 81, i904. to

Mil to th« Town* of Fopt William and Port Arthup Kaka-
bska ppoperty which he had aoqulped fop f1,000 fop f860,000!)

^^f":

In case either or lx)th of the Towns desire to undertake the power

scheme the following .sugtfestion is made for consideration :

The Town of Fort WilliaTn, the Towns of Fort William and Port Ar-

thur together, and finally the Town of Port Arthur, or either or both.asso-

ciateti with others, if they so elect in the order named shall for sixty days

after the passage of the Act have the right to acquire all the lands, proper-

ties, franchises or privileges or powers in the District of Thunder Bay
vested in Jenison and his associates either under this Act or in any other

manner in any of the following methods, namely : First, by purchase at

the sum of i^BSO.OOO, either in casli or Hve per cent. Vmnds with interest

payable half-yearly extending over such a period of time as the purchaser

may elect. Second, by lease in perpetuity subject to a clear royalty of

!52.()Q per annum per horse power developed (1,000,000 gallons of water

used as such to be equal to one annual horse power), provided that the

royalty shall at no time be less than $10,(tOO per annum payable quarterly.

Third, l)y a payment of part cnsli or bonds and part royalty as may be

determined between the paities.

The Towns of Fort William and Port Arthur, and either or both of

them, as the case may be, may within the said sixty days from the passage

of this Act submit by-laws to the ratepayers to ilecide upon the proposals

that may be submittetl to them and the course that they desire to pursue,

and if any of the said proposals is approved by the ratepayers of either or

lK)th of the said Towns either alone or with associates, as the case may lie,

in the order named above, they are authorized to float the necessary bonds

or debentures to acquire the properties, etc., if they elect to acquire them,

and also to float the necessary bonds or delx-ntures to carry out the work
iiuthori/.ed \>y the said by-laws.

If neither the Town of Fort William or Port Arthur, or the combined

Towns, elect under these enabliiij,' jirovisions to take over the enterprise

within the sai'l sixty da}s tVum the passage of this ,\ot, or within such

further time as may be sgreed upon between saiil Towns, or either or both

of them on the one hand and Jenison ami bis associates or their assigns,

may pmceed .i^ authorized by this Art.

Add sui-h I'uitbur clauses as are neccsvury to carry out the intention of

this scheme.

Strike out sections (i, 7, S, lii, l.'l 14 an«l I"' of the amended Act.
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(Oounsel for Kakabeka Oo. to Sub-committee, April, 12,

1904.)

MR. RIDDELI. said :—

The position tl it we take iu tliis matter is tliiit we are desirous and

think we have tlie rif^lit to the tlow of water over Kiikabt-ka Kails as it

exists in a state oi' nature; in respect ol' this we are peil'ectiy willinij tn

have it determined by one '-r more hydraulic enj^ineers of standiii<;, and

that they may lie perfectly iiidepeiideut they may he appointed hj- the

Lieutenant-tlovenior in Coinicil, or WK ARK VVILLIN'C! T< » TAKK MR.
JKNISON'S STATKMENT TO HIS t'( iNSlLTINti KNOINKKR
AND TAKK A MIMMI'M oK .Si>,(l(iO CUniC KKKT FKR MIMTK.
WK ARK ALSO \VII.MN(; IN t'ASK MR. .IKNisoN OR ANY
OTHER I'KRSON SHALL Hl'lLD SToRAiiK VVoRKS TO PAY
TFIKIR PROPORTION OK THK ORKHNAL COST AM) MAIN-
TKNANCK OK SI'CH STORAOE WORKS TO P.K DKTKRM INK!)

KITHKR I;Y ARBITRATION OK I'.Y HYDRAl'LH KNOINKKRS,
OR BY ANY OTHKR RKASONABLK METHOD TO BK S.

UEsTKD, OR we will make the siiine agreement as is contiiined in

section 4 of Schedule " C," heinj; the a;,'reement between the Town of Fort

William and the Kakabeka Kails Land V Klectrie Company, I.iimited, made

in liHCi, and piiiited in Mi-. .lenisim's pamphlet on pai;(! 39; we also, as the

whole matter is at larj^e, will retin-n with interest fioni the date of the

payment all the money paid by .Mr. .b'liison und«r Mr. Proctor's award, and

ii|ion that beinj; done of course the lar.d expropriated becomes vesti'd in

us. We are not insistiiii; ujion any method of determinin}» the amount of

water comin;^ over the Kails, and we are willinfj t<i have that determined

by any proper triliinial which is competent so to do.

The above We Conceive to be our ordinary lij^hts: if however Mr.

.lenison and his associates prefer to buy us out and out I shall be pri'[iHred

in the morniii;,', al'ti-i- luivinj; had oppoitunity of coUNultiii:,' my clients, to

stale the amount which we will be prepared to ac<'ept

As rejjards the amount of wiit'T that the Kakabeka Kails Company is

considered entitled to, 1 am not, as 1 ha\e siiiil, weilded to any ncetbod of

finding that o\it, any rea^omilile method I am eonteiit to accept

The report of .Mr •lenison t') his eii;;ineer speaks foi- itself !i !< not

the fact that any --toni^fe --chem" i- nece'-sary for the oevelopment of ;i

water power. -lid weai< prejiand tode\elo|i o\ir watei- jiower at Kakabeka

Kails withi any ^torMi,'e sch'ine at all, but at the same time we are willing;

to |iiiv air, peiMon who Iranies a Mtcirai;!' m'Ihme any reasonable propoi tion

of the cost theiiof which we mmht to piiy.

It is not the tact that there is an\ necessity for any delay by this

means, and it is not the fuet that a water power cannot be developeil nt

each of the places '!"here is no reason wh\ a watet powei cannot lie

developed at Kakabeka Kails as well as .it Kcait.' Riipids.
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(Janison's Counsel at hearing before Sub-committee, April

12, 1904.)

Mr. Dewart, on behalf of Mr. Jenison, takes the jiosition that under

the Act of 1S!»7 the Aihitrator has awarded the sum that in li.j Judgment

was payable to Kakabeka Falls Conipany upon the ba.-is of their being the

owner of the water power at the Fall^, and that sum having been

paid by Mr. Jenison, he has acnuirod all the rights of the Kakabeka Falls

Company in respi'Ct of any power or water privilege at the Falls. TIIK

SAME ARBITHATOK, UPON THK HVIDEN.'K OF KXPEKTS,

FIXKD THK FLOW OVKR THK FALLS AT 4,000 CUBIC FKKT

PKR MINCTK. AM) THERK WAS, THEHKFORE, NO REASON
FOR A NEW RKFKREK TO DETKRMINK THK AMOUNT ol

WATER PA^SIN(J OVKK THK FALLS
Mr. Riddell's veieriiice to the minimum How of 32.000 cubic feet per

minute relates, as his report clearly shows, only to the How in a particular

year, 1898, and is in no sense intended or to be uiulerstood as being a crite-

rion of either the average How of water, or the minimum How, or the aver-

age minimum. ......••••

(Counsel for Fort William before Sub-committee, April 12,

1904, said:)

MR. DRAVloN; The d. sire of the Town of I'nrt William i^ that

power should be develuprd at the earliest po^sible moment, they are in-

dirterent by whom. The L.-islatniv ..f l!t(»i' tl.oii-ht dc\<dopment possible

both at Ecarte Uapids and Kakabeka FalU, the pivlimiiwiry work done liy

the Town and the est'mates ol.t.iined ^how ibal this is commercially im-

possible. The whole of the wnter in order to arrive at'any us. fu' esult

must lie utiiize.l at one point, and it wus tu eridile this being done that

during the |iast year an assignment was madi' liy the Town to the Kaka-

bek.i Fall" CoiMpany -d' all their rignt> \inder the legislation of \'M)2.

The Town h pes llial the legi'^latioU "f tliis year will be liiml and that

H.itation may not be delayed by nderei\ce or aibitration but that the ( 'oiii-

mittee will now linallv deal with the mitler and .leal with it in such a

way as to render the dotation feasible by whatever Company the Com-

mittee chooses ii eiitiu-t llie jirivil.'g. to With thi" end in view it is

iniportant that there should be no large lixed eiipithi charges on he mider-

takin;^ lesiilting in Ihe neees<ai\ increase of C'f*{ ,,f power to the people

of the district.



(The Kakabeka Co. made the foliowinK offer in response

to the 8ub-eommittee'« subk««*<o"):

J. K. Barbkk, Ksi.>.,

('liaiinian.

T(.l!>NTn, Ai.iil i:itli, \'Mn.

Silt,— lleKiiondiii;,' to ii >\lL.'i,'estiiii» of your ('oiiinnttei', lliat :i jnoposal

should be made liy the Kiikalieka CNinipniiy to Mr. E, S. .)('ni^l)n for the

sale of its water power at Kakabeka Kails, this company protests that it

has no desire to dispose of its water power, but is desirous of developini:,'

its water jiower under the terms of its couti net with the Town of Fort

William, and the authority to d) so which is now vested in tiie Kakalieka

( 'ompany by the statutes oC Ontario. However, if the Committee be of the

opinion that the tinaneial ability or enj^itieeiinj; skill of Mr. .lenison makes it

preferable that this important hyihiiulie devclopmcut should be ^iveTi over

to his chari^e, tlie Kakabeka Company respectfully submits tin; following;

proposal. In considering' this proposal the Committee aie respectfully

reminded that Mr. Jenisoii oriitinaily pos-i'sscd no water |'ower on the

Kaministi(|iiia lliver until the exprojiriation of Kakabeka Falls. He claims

to be the owner of Kearte Rajiids, and apjiliid to this Le^'islattire for per-

mission to use the lands of the Kakabeka Company usin;,' as his jiisiilieation

the claim that Kcaite Hapids al .ne did not atlbrd a water power worili

development. Mr. .leni.son's oii>;inal le^dslation reipi'ied him to jirove to

the satisfaction of the .\rliitrat.ii thai lOcMite Rapids ilid not nliord a water

power worth developing; without the Use of K.ikabeka l''alU, and the

furnishinj; of this proof by Mr. .ienison lielore the Aibitr.iioi .semred for

him his oriijinal riifht to i'\|>ropriaie Kal< ibeka Fulw daniiii;''- for which

were assessed by the Arbitrator at DM", •ni(tr.S,\M) ])(»I,I,AI!S

Owinir to Mr. Jenisons neijlect to perform tln' weiU of devehii'inent,

the lieirislature of I'.KI'J de[>rived Mr .b'nison ol these riijhts, but in response

to his recent application ''
• Private I'.dls Ci nnnittee ot tliis l.e^iNlafire

have inilicated heir p to re~toie these rii;hts Aftii the adoption by

the Committee of the
,

.le of Mr. 'ei ' /> bill, which indicat'd the

purp'jse of the ('omnn lee to terminate me rights of the Kakabeka

Compaili', Mr. Jenisoii ujade an (.tier to the 'I'owii-- of l''oit William and

Port Arthur, a copy of wliieh is enclosed, the put poi t of wh.icii is that he

woulit transfer the rii;his which he mii:ht ii],'iiin a<'i|uire the oidy value in

which, as he testified before the .\rbitrator, wa> the ri^'ht to use Kakabeka

Falls, for tlie sum of TIIHKK lirNDWKIt ,\Mi FMTV THoUSAMi
DOldiAHS in cash, ui TW't I I'OLLAK.^ pn annum pel hoise power a.-'

perpetual royalty

r\',.
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PROPOSAL.

The Kakattaka Company agrees to sell to the Towns of Fort William

and Port Arthur, or to E. S. Jenison, all its real estate and water power
privileges on the Kaministiquia River for the sum of THREE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in cash, oi a royalty of TWO
DOLLARS per annum per horse power.

on

The Kiikiibeka ( 'ompany will sell its said real est; te and water power
privileges for such sum in cash or in perpetual royalty at TWO DOLLARS
per annum per horse ])Ower as may be found to be the commercial value o'

the same by a commission of three engineers of experience in hydraulic

engineering, to [y; appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Oli

The Kakabeka Company will retain its title and ownership to saiil

real estate and water power, and allow said .b'nison the privilege of

diverting water from the Kaministi<|uia River from above Kakabeka
Falls and discharge the same below Kakabeka Falls, provided there shall

constantly be reserved for the use of Kakabeka Falls the average flow of

water, which shall Ix; found to ann\ially tl.)W over Kakabeka Falls in the

natural state ')f the river, to be determined by a commission ol engineers

a.s above described.

In lieu of such cummission the Kakabeka < 'anipany will accept as the

determined volume of water which is to be allowed to t!')w over Kaka-
beka Falls, a Volume etjual to thirty-two thou.sand cubic feet jier minute,

which is the least flow e.-er (ound on Kakabeka I'alls by Afr. Jenison in

his surveys according to his pulilic statement in the Engineering Reports

circulated by him.

Respectfully submitted.

('uunsil.



SUMMARY
These extracts from the legishitive proceeilings aiul Arbitrator's

hearings prove :

1. That the Kakabeka Co. owned "THE FAK-FAMKI) KAKAP.HKA
FALLS." so call2(] in Fanning's Report, wiieii Jt'iiison tirst visited them,

and that Company still owns tliese Falls.

2. That Jenison, in 18!)7, was ojveii the right to ex)iri)|)riate thin

valuable waterfall, altho' Mr. (iarrow characterized hi.s liill thus:
" No more outrageous liill w;is ever preseiitu'l U> this Coui-

"niittee; it is a hill to i,ake from John Hrown his farm Ik cause
" .lohn Smith wants it."

3. That the Committee e.vpre.ssly protucteil the Kahaheka Co. by
requiring (see sfatement of IJarwick, Counsel for Jenison) that Jeni.son

should not interfere with the power of the Falls, and that Jenison should

"NOT DIVERT FROM THE ORIGINAL CHANNEL oF THE
STREAM OOING OVER THE FALLS THE AMOlNT THAT ON
THE AVERA(JE (iOKS OVER THERE.' (Stite nt of Chairman
Gibson).

4. That "uefore the Arbitrator, Jenison testified tliat he had measured
the stream in a can.'less way, and fouml that 2,000 cubic feet per minute
was the minimum How : that subHe((uently he published a statement and
used it in his attempts to raise money, showing that his lowest measure-
ments of this rive r made tire lowi'st How :i-2,()(>() cubic feet per minute.

5. That the .Arbitrator misconstrued the Ai^t. and disregarding the

highest scientific evidence a> to the .VVER.VGE How of .")t;,Sti() cubic feet

per minute, intended by the legislation to be the measure of the fall,

doubled Jenison'.s ridiculous uieasurement of 2,000 cubic fee-t, ami awanled
4,(K)0 cubic as the LOWEST How and the i|Uantity to lie provided for the

power at the falls :

4,000 cubic feet awarded under 110 ft. head yields OOti H. I'.

:}2,00() cubic feet under 110 ft. head yields .-),;}25 IIP.
(Jeiiison's )iublished statement.)

50.000 cubic bet under IK. ft. head yields Jt.HlH II I'.

(Actual average How.t

1.'{0,000 cubic feet un.ler 110 ft. head yields •2\.{U:, ]\.\\

(Jenison's estinuite of actual (low at time of arbitiation.,

6. That the Arbitrator awarded as damages for taking from Kakabeka
and giving to Jenison ati .\VERA»;E pow.r of <•,:!!« Horses, and a power
which could by storage be mu.Ir 2L(14"i M. I', THE SUM OF ONE
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THOUSAND DOLLARS, leaving tor the Company's use 660 H. P. which
could never be proHtably develo|)ed.

7. That with even these extrarirdinary and costless privileges, Jenison
could not raise money for the work and that the Towns of Fort William
and Port Arthur united to dispossess him of these unused privileges, and
by sanctioti of the Legislature, Fort William agreed with the Kakabeka
Co. to restore its original rights by causing any water used for power above
the Falls to be returned to the river again above the Falls.

8. That Jenison opposed this restoration and put forth Mr. Wegg as

the real owner of the Jenison rights, admitting his former unfairness to

the Legislature.

9. That when Jenison's opposition failed to prevent the restoration of

Rakabeka's rijjhts, Wegir proposed to unite with Kakabeka in the develop-
ment un<lor the Fort William Act of 1902. and that Wegg with his Counsel
and Financial Agent went to Fort William in 190:) and solicited a contract

to be made with the Kakabeka Co. which both Wegg and the town agreed

to .support before the present Legislature, and this contract was made and
is now in etiect, and all rights of the Town of Fort William under the Act
of 1902 are now vested, with We^'g's consent, in the Kakabeka Co. (See
assignment from Town of Fort William to Kakabeka Co.)

10. That Wegg and Jenison are now asking this Legislature to violate

this Agreement.

11. That Jeni.son by his own proof l)efore the Arbitrator showed he
had no power at Ecarte Rapids worth development, but that after the

reference of his present bill to the Sub-committee of the Private Bills'

Committee, namely on March Slst, 1904. he <lemanileil from the Towns of

Fort William and Port Arthur THHEK HUNDllKI) AND FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS Ii; CASH, OR TWO IXJLLARS PER AN-
NUM PER HOPSE POWER PERPETUAL ROYALTY for this power,
the only value to which, according to his own testimony, was in Kakabeka
Falls, FOR WHICH THE ARBITRATOR AWARDED TO THE
KAKABEKA CO. AS DAMAGES THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND
DOLL.\RS'
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